Kentucky

Registration Status: Practice Regulation
Effective Date: 1992
Exemptions: Government employees, research, and teaching; not in public practice
ASBOG® Membership: Member Board

State Contact:
Name: Josh Patrick
Title: Board Support Specialist
Address: Kentucky Board of Registration for Professional Geologists
         P. O. Box 1360
         Frankfort, KY  40602-1360
Phone: (502) 892-4261
Fax: (502) 696-4962
E-mail: josh.patrick@ky.gov
Web site: http://bpg.ky.gov

Board Composition: Five members consisting of four qualified geologists, one of whom shall be the State Geologist, and one member-at-large.

Requirements:
Education: 45 quarter/30 semester hours; degree in geology or related field
Experience: Five years with maximum credit or one year for graduate degree(s)
Examination: ASBOG®
First ASBOG® Exam: October 1994
Continuing Education: No
Grandfathering: None

Cooperative Licensure - (Comity/Reciprocity): Board recognizes comity with states where testing, education and experience requirements equal or exceed those of Kentucky.

Registrant Count:
PGs: 1,232
GITs 89
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